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aud will provo t<> IK" the nitwit valuultlf 
laud in the stats? When thane roeerva 
1 lonn are opened th<» rwninindw of the 
public Inn 's ami be »©loot^L 

This in nurtsJy a wia» wo** ted tf 
«*«rriwi out will niwin thoiinaral* of <5k>l-
lars U> our various »l*Ui institutions. It 
n»a) t>o the tn««nns of retArdiug some 
public enterpriM* for th« tiro* twing 
but m the end will prove «rf ineetiniabb 
value to the whole state. 

MI TH DAKOTA mlTH*. 

Thr Ml I nat 1 oh m V»ew»4 mm a HvMS 
MMsdpslsl. 

Huoo dispatch, A: The poUtloal pot 
ts siruim*ring very quietly just at pree 
fcnL lt« wnt^nte arc somewhat Biixtni 
now, but forces are at work »tirriu« th** 
tire which will cauae it to boil in a more 
lively iuHuner ere long, and bring to the 
surface whatever may be eo fortuuate an 
not to be wholly dissolved in the prooees. 
Alx.ut the only thing that can be }>r<* 
tioaticated with any tlegree of oertamt* 
i« tliHt the various element# now eu 
Kagetl in friendlv conteet will get down 
to buaineee at Mitchell ou the 27th of 
thin month and place a ticket in the 
lield that will distance all competitors 
Ho far as concerns ooogreaeional nomi 
nations, there seema to be a feeling til
ing iteelf pretty firmly in the minda of 
the slate-iuakers that Maj. Pickler will 
U- numed to succeed himself, though 
Scions, of Brown, and Sterling, of 
Kpiuk, both gootl meu, are talked of. 
Hut l*ickler's popularity, hie oouree thus 
far, and the action of several recent 
county conventions, seem to point to his 
re-nomi nation. While the state is not 
divided into congressional district* it 
seems to be understood that Mr. Gilford 
represents more particularly that portiou 
of South I>nkota south of the north line 
of Minnehaha county. The eentral and 
northern parts of the state, which may 
therefore be considered aa constituting 
Mr. Pickler's district, are inclined to 
allow the southern district to settle 
within itself the relative claims of (iif 
ford, < .amble and Lucaa, expecting, 
naturally, like treatment at the hand* of 
thoee gentlemen and the district they 
aspire to represent in oongresa. 

IVobably lees can be guessed respect 
mg the gubernatorial nomination than 
any other place on the state ticket. 
Gov. Mellette's friends are atroog and i 
confident, and the gootl record which 
Mellette has made, and hia triumph 
over all the petty charges that have been 
laid at his door, will tell strongly in hi* 
favor when it comes to a oouut of noeee. 

.friers' siliance of the Kighth judical d»- J Oliru*oo. of l>avison. haa a strong fol 
Inct has put in circulation and indorsetl j,,wvng and ui at preeent the only oon-

teetant whom Um triaoda of Gonr. MW-
lette need fear. 

Hon. D. W. Diggs, of Milbank, i» one 
of the moat promising candidates for the 
state treaaurership, and is quietly gain 
lug strength every day. His friends 
claim that his enemies are decrying his 
strength to magnify their own. Mr. 
lhgg», they say, will stand on hia own 
pins, and make BO attempt to win by 
tripping up any one elae, being confident 
erf succeas on hia merits. Joe Bailey, of 
Sioux Falls, is endorsed by the Minne 
haha county convention and the dele 
gation instructed for him. and Minna 
huha county is a pretty strong prop for 
nil) one to lean on. Not very much is 
heard about Smith, the preeent incum 
bent, and it juat now seems doubtful if 
he will ahow very great strength in the 
convention. 

The recent indoreeaaant of Auditor 
Ta> lor by the South Dakota Praaa aa 
eociation at their meeting in Huron 
placea that gentleman a long atride in 
«ul vance of all oompetitiore in the nee 
for the office he now holds. Hippie, of 
Parkaton, and I>e Woody, of Walworth 
county, will, however, cauae him to look 
well to hia fencesi 

Secretary Hiugvud ia vary likaly to 
receive the noun nation to succeed him 
self. In fact, up to the preeent there 
has ap}»eared no candidate to contest 
the matter with him and he may be 
pretty safely put down for a two years" 
continuance ia the place ha haa filled ao 
aooeptably. * 

There are other rumors floating, but 
nothing that has aaaumed form. The 
men talked of are all first elaaa, and 
there IH no danger that the Mitchell 
convention will do aught to cause re 
publieMM to bloah flB» iWr 
iutioa. 

Waahmgton dmpaUh, 2: The re pre 
sentatives from South Dakota believe 
that their politic*! fences are in pretty 
g»*id repair, although they say they ex 
pect numerous cauditlates to cotue up 
to oppose their n«miinat:ona. lUpre 
aentative Ciifforii may visit Houth 1 hi 
kota before the 2&th inet. wbm the 
iM>nventi€>n to to be held, out he to not 
certain. Him father i* eerioualy III to 
Illinois and he may visit him, and if ao 
will go U> South Dakota-

Mr. pH.kier says he shall not go home, 
but will take the chances oo hia record. 

Mr iafford said today that th® in 
tlependent movement would not play a 
strong part in the coming campaign- It 
oannot defeat the regular republican 
uomineea. lie aaid Stmth I>akota re 
publicans are a settled body of men 
with nettled ideas No party with but 
a single idea in its platform can draw 
them from their old tiu»e faith. Poa 
*tbly the alliance movement may result 

i m grafting into other platfonna a part 
or ine ^ prttwiples of the alliance, but a*. 

"• thiuas j ft>r a party, this one idea IK 
tlwU t^e lw*»» iiudaiulPme Uulgerestr ^ »uiheiatiL XUe alliance c«anot 
ytum will worn be opeo#d. Is Ida i elect iUt*d»L 
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h»i i "•••• 
Ban Cole ha* l**en worste<l for at 

tempting to run an o. p. joint ia Woon-
•ocket, and to commenting on the caae 
a Woonaocket correspondent aaya: uIt 
•tay juat aa well be underatood now aa 
later that Woonaocket will have no 
•aloon. original package house or what-
•ot, and any parly attempting anything 
Of the kind will be worwted in the and." 

Pierre dispatch. 5 I4ev. Wm. Fielder, 
pmuient of South Dakota Enforcement 
league, addreeacd a large mass temper
ance meeting in the state capitol build-
fag this evening. He will use every en -
ieavor to liave the original package 
fcouees cloaed. He will a* 1 drees a meet
ing at Fort Pierre tomorrow night. 
While Fort Pierre's former package 
botttea have been clueed, new ones were 
opened up yesterday. 

A belie*. Kau , dsapau-h, 2: Tba Far-
•' ailiance^of the Kighth judical dla-

put ua circulation and mdoraetl 
at its meetiug the following remarkable 
petition to HOB. M. B. Nicholson, judge 
ff the Eighth judicial district of Kansas 
|n<ri*w of.the diaaetrous failure of crops 
fnd general stringenc*;.of money matters, 
%e the undersigns! petitioners do here-
||y moat earnestly re<jueet that the pro-
fttujirig" of foreclosure of all real estate 
\f jortgagee now pending or that may lie 
commenced within one year tran date 
be delayed. 

While the political pot is bubbling 
and boiling throughout the state, State 
Treasurer Smith remains quietiy at 
home, attending to hia business interests 
in this city, and apparently givee little 
heed J/0 the deeperate scrambles that are 
lieing madi* for his shoes. Mr. Smith 
*nd his friends rest confidently upon the 
•olid foundation that be has made a 
irood officer; that he haa eerved only one 
year as state treaaurer, and if there ia 
audi a thing aa one man being entitled 
to a public office above another, he 
v on hi very properly be considered as 
11 laawaistnfl i ^>aim to xenmnmaJUjuii ami 
<>iect:<« It ha* t>een the policy of the 
JiefjuhUoMi party to reward a faithful 
oft&er by endorsing his administration 
by a renonunation. It would aeem that 
this custom should be rigidly obaerved 
in South I>akots this year eepecialiy. in 
view of the fact that the preeent state 
officers" terms embrace only one \ear. 
Aud we have faith to believe that »uch 
vrilS be the caae Mr. Smith poeseette* 
advantages that none of his competitors 
(van tiaim that he has friend* scattered 
all over the state, tieeides having receiv 
•d a unanuBona endoraement by his 
b<M»e eonveotion. For this reaaon his 
<campaign ua taking care of iteelf, while 
nis competitors feel calle«1 upon to viait 
every pretnuct in the state to work up a 
boom, and some of them have I wen 
known to visit the citiea for the purpose 

*>f submitting patiently to "interviews" 
in their own mtavaet. The Republican 
state oonvcmtion will consult the inter 
•est* <•! the state by bestowing the nocn 
inatwjo for state treasurer uptw W. K. 

•« la »u« ra*ere«» fre«i a j 
rrstlr Mawrre 4 < mjtarei Hh tliT ' 
asiw Old IMkilslnu.Hallh. { 
Aberdeen Kepttblumn, (den>4> H ! 

IJttle Banker Bailey, of Sio«* Falls, ar ! 
rived in Aberdeen laat night in time to 
«hy hi* caster into the 1 tanker mig that« 
was formed in Alierdeeu yeat**r«lay. It 
don't seem probable that the nq.ublioan 
party would chooae auch a bantutu aa 
Bailey over the solid old Dakotaian, 
Smith, the present treasurer, but there 
is no accounting for the action of the 
republican ring of th is state. Boo>Ue ia 
the lever with them, ami the Sioux 
Fails bantum is reported as one that 
s|)reads his IKKXIU' broadcasts The pet>-
pie will have a chance at thil crew next 
November when they will shy their 
caster at this ring with fatal results. 

»««au. <" ia«v oft«»n 
beading over the#e trunks, though hat 
viaita were hurried and ended wildl 
rather tearful euibraoeu of "dear, deal 

A CAMB •¥ BABIfla. 

lakateita ( n4rirfrr«taMit 
la 4'hleaare. 

Chicago dispatch, 3: One of the moat 
remarkable caaea of hydrophobia ever 
operated upon in the west ia that of Gil
bert Halier, a South Dakota farmer who 
was bitten by a mad dog about a year 
ago at Webater, S. D , while endeavoring 
to save the life of him little (i year old 
daughter from its ferociue attack*. The 
animal had previously bitten a large 
number of persona. 

Halier is a full bearded, father plain 
looking man of considerable intelligence 
and has done much for the advancement 
of the Norwegian Lutheran church iu 
South Dakota. In the vicinity of 
Webater he owns lflO acrea of laud, which 
is heavily mortgaged, and hence the 
delay in hia treatment, which was finally 
arranged for through the philanthropic 
action of Mrs. Marietta M. Bones, the 
well-known woman suffragist. 

Mr. Halier arrived in this city Friday 
evening and was at once ttken to the 
liush medical college wbene he rested 
easily through the night. Saturday 
morning at 9 o'clock he was operated 
upon by Dr. Laageria, of the new Pasteur 
institute, located at the college. The 
patient waa at ripped for the operation, 
and lying upon his back waa inoculated 
several timee at the watot, after which 
he was removed to his room where he ia 
now getting along quite comfortably. 

The symptoms of this caae of genuine 
rabies are peculiir. The patient com -
plaina of mtenee heat at the head, and a 
bearing down aa if by a leaden weight 
directly over the baee of the brain, while 
terrible shooting pain a of momentry 
duration are felt all over the body. H» 
doe* not appear to have that dread of 
water ascribed to some aubjacta in the 
Lhroee of hydrophobia. 

Dr. Langeris haa no heeitation in aay 
ing, however, that he helievea Halier a 
victim of rabiae, and aeea no reaaon why. 
his treatment would not be aa aucceaafut 
in this caae as any other brought to him, 
although the length of time elapsing; 
since the bite was given would naturally 
preclude the poasibility of early recovery. 

odneaday afternoon waa eloelng 
into the evening when Mrs. tarring-
ton. seated in the library of the New 
Y ork mansion aha called home, haaei 
her hue band pomlng aeroae the oa 
trance. 

• John"' she cried, and he eaaia 
Into the room, his figure unusually 
erect, although there was an expree-
aton of sadness In his eye, 

"John.'* his wife said.'<do you kaow 
tf young Welsh sailed this afleraoou. 
Sa he intended?" 

• I know that he did.'1 

• Thank goodness! Now that that 
•onsenae Is over I hope Floaale will ba> 
have like a sensible girlf" 

••Flossie! Ah, yes. I intended to tell 
you. my dear, that Mrs. Sktnev Welsh 
went to Liverpool with bar jkuebaad 
this afternoon " 

• •Mrs Sidney Welsh!" 
••Florence C'arrington Welsh " 
• Eloped!" gas(>ed Mrs. CarrioirUm. 
•Oh. no, my dear, there was no 

elopement. The young couple were 
married in church at noon, and the 
bride waa given awar by her father.** 

• John—you--let her marry that 
pauper?" 

• You can scarcely call him a pauper 
now, my dear.as his wife haa $1 W.OOO 
deposited in bar own MM la baak to* 
day." 

••John Carrington. you are an abso* 
late) idiot"1 wax the wrathful answer. 

•1 think not, Maria, I think not 1 
know that Count Koala is a gambler, 
and a man ue worthy of any woman's 
love. I know Sidney Welsh to have 
been a good son to a widowed mother 
while she lived, a faithful clerk in the 
store where he wa# employed, au up
right. honorable man in every position 
he has ever filled. The young couple 
will take a little trip to Paris and 
Italy, after Sidney haa transacted his 
Liverpool bu*iness, and 1 think on 
their return there will probably be a 
new merchant * office opened in New 
York, that of Sidney Welsh & Co., 
with John Carrington for a silent part
ner. " 

•I wash my hands of the whole die-
graceful business," said the irate Mrs. 
Carrington. 

•Oh, come now, Maria; doa*t talk in 
that way,** waa the good-natured an
swer. • because you know it is all non
sense. " 

H A H I I N V R K  

GO T0-

Tkr PwMU- iasAit • 
Ptert* flsrpita!, 2: Probably m wm 

in the state w more thoroughly posted 
on the public laud queation than (V>m-
muwioner Parker. He haa personally 
inspected a large portion of the state 
and is thus familiar with not only the 
oompaeittoii of the soil, bat with the lay 
of the laud as welL In another column 
he answers some very interesting ami 
important question* about the pubuc 
i&ttdM He gives some facts about the 
reservation lands that are sound and 
atM>w that be haa looked up the value of 
that part of the state carefully. He to 
of the ©pinion that it will be beat for 
the board of land oosauusaioners to go 
«i<>wi.v in Um* aelttctiofi of land for the 
v ar*o«ie state mslituUou*, 

FLOSSIES TRIUMPH. 
Flossie Carrington was ready to cry 

because mamma had heard of her lov« 
aiTftir with Sidney Welsh and was go
ing to take her away (mm Newj»ort oa 
the morrow. Mr. < arrington had not 
been strong enough to uppo»e his 
wife's wishes, but when he came upon 
his child looking so tearful they had a 
long talk together. It ended by Flossie 
running off. her face wreathed with 
Mnilea. 

A tall, handsome man of SO oft 
thereabout was sitting on the bed in 
bis shirt sleeves reading an open let
ter Various preparations on all 
sides showed that the bualness Of 
packing bad been goiug ys. 

••Mr. Carrington!" 
The tone waa one of vttsr amass 

tDSQt 
• Yes, .Sidney,'1 was the reply1 -and 

the little man spoke with decisioa. "1 
soe you are reading a letter." 

• From Mrs. Carrington,* was th4 
reply. "You have probably come Ui 
impress it more fully upon me that I 
am a presumptuous fool to love 
Floes its." 

•*No. ' vary quietly, bat with au 
tmphasis equal to Mrs Carrington'̂  
best olTorta. "For I love Flossie, too, 
and before she shall marry Count 
Kosis 1 will shoot him! There, yof 
need not  pop your  eyes  out  of  your 
head. Sidney. I am aot insane* 
but-*—" 

Aad then SUasjf'i eyes opaapd still 
wider as Mr. Carrington proceeded to 
Uy before him certain propositions. 

• How can 1 ever repa^ jou?" hf 
gasped at length. 

• By guarding Flossie's bappinaes,* 
was the reply in a grave voice. "Now 
come with me and say farewell" 

There was a loving parting nadec 
the balcony, whence Flossie tripped out 
lightly in answer to her father's call. 

Mrs. Carrington was aa good as her 
word. The next morning the family 
left Newport for New York, to remain 
a few days previous to starting fo* 
Saratoga to finish the summer van* 
tion. There was no mention made <£ 
Count Koei, but Mrs. ( arrington had 
ascertained that the distinrubhel 
foreign.T was also to maka a wjmum 
at Saratoga 

Flossie was meekly obedteat to all 
her mother's command!. It might 
have given that lady *ome surprint 
had she kno^ u the business thai took 
Mr. Carrington to hi« office in those 
four days spfsnt in New York. Therf 
were two great trunks and a sma0 
one in the center of that office floor, 
and every day ^undlea « a*»e fromvdrj 
giH.wis store*, jew«U<*r'» store#. »ho* 
stores—aU kind of stotes c-apabl# of 
«UURf to IN nvtptrattoa.ftir » 

McCallister Bros.' 
liar.: A A.-< «nd examuiw 

JEWEL 
Vapor Stoves. 

A rwuiplete line of Heavy at«l Wielf 

Hardware and Build
ers' Materials 

OTTin Shop in connection with Stora. 

• ASSWABK. 

KUNDERT & 
FITZGERALD. 

EiAT BED-FIGURE SALE J 
T > make worn for my fall stock of Genera] Merchandka, I hmt* con

cluded to cloae out my present stock at 

-e-IiUINATlON PRICES* 
and will continue the slaughter until evarythinK ia sold I am fiffenqg 

unheard-of in *: " 

Carpets and Rugs, fiyeows, 
Ladies' Fine Furnishings, 

Boots and Shoes, Groceries, Provisions, &a 

INCLOSE BUYERS^J 
Will find this an opportunity seldom offered, ami 

tthouid lose no tlmo In taking ad vantage of ||i 

J. J. FITZGEEALD. 
»KV 4i»OIM» BSOTN AND MHO KM. RW. 

M. J. McGILLIVRAY & CO., 
July Clearing Sale! 
On Saturday, .luly 12, we shall inaugurate a claarinK-up Rale in ill 

lines. We denire in the next thirty days to reduce me »t«»ck lo ill# 
lowest jMMwible uoint, tho letter to aetermine and regulate our fall 
and winter purchases, aa well rb to niake room for the name. A de
cided reduction in price* will he »i marked feature of the sale, and 
dry good* buyers will here tind genuine bargains. Neither can v<Mt 
affonl to niiHH the up|>ort.unity of laying in a aupply of ladies' uniior-
wear. at the lowent prices quoted anywhere. Attention ia directed to 
the very full Hi-wjortinent iu our Shoe department. We Mm to satisfy 
our cuatoniera hy fair treatment, mpiare dealing, goods warranted M 
REPN'wnt^ML everj' time. Don't fail to give UH a call. 

U- J. McO-ILLIVRAY <fe Cd 

•A»KI.%W, R«ia,MTisNa, act*. 

W. r. SMITH, Prssideat. S.W. DALY, 1.4. TROW, Oasbtw 

Gitizeqs 

Oqrftsl $&0,060. Stnrphn tlMOS. 

MADISON DAKOTA 

A General Banking Business Transacted, 

Will rsaalt aioasy to a^ part of tbe Old World, aad ssD iisli to Md 
principal Eurofiean ports on any of the leading Unas of steamboats 

Olt^y and Municipal Bonds bought and sold. 
Collections made sad t 

OOBKE8PONDENTB: 
Chase Wstfn—> 

Minnehaha National Bank, Biou* Falls. 

CHAS. B. KENNEDY, Pres. 
Wm P. KENNEDY, Sec y * Tim 

E. H. CLAPP, Vioe Pres. 
I. X* JONES, Aas't Sec'y k Treaa. 

!•« H KA' \ 

Hardware! 
Garland Cooking 

and Heating Stoves, 
QlMkiea liarb Wire, Iron k'vmpmi 

B]x)rting Goods, Ac. 

Northwestern Loan and Banking Cm 
Madison, South Dakota. 

U GENK1UJL UAmim BU81NESH TKAIfBACTE®. 
Makes a specialty of first mortgage and real estate lota*. 

ium< ipal, county and school bonds and other securities. 

V K K K R A L  • K K t  H A l l M M R .  

. OLSON 
& C 

Have received their New 

Spriitfr Stock G-eMral 
Merchandise. 

AA elaborate display of I>liES8 
(l(KH)S, including tke awMt faalu 
ionable fabrics. 

A complete *8*1 fretdi atin-k of 
GHOCE11IK8. In Odd Fellow.' 
Block. 

ICS. 

CORRESPONDENTS. 

Philadelphia Finance Co.t Philadelphia, PMUL, 
National Bnnk of tllmow, Chicagi>. 111. 
Biotix Falls National Hank, Hitwix Falls, 8. D. 

risK * l orsui. 

WILL IT PAT P 
This waa thf title of one of the late John B. Dough's most |)opo

lar lectnre«. We merely revert to it to bring to your notice the faet 
that it will pay you to inspect our stock of Hummer coato and vents. 
You'll hp ve money in pocket, peace of mind, and perfect comfort. 
For the local forecast for Madison, until Septeiubtr 15th, is ltd btk 

Wfe are selling thene away down now. 

t»iti UK aik 

Faaitm SMIITB. 

SMITH & COOK 
Gao. Ooos 

Dt lh ered to k M j  part at 
the city, 

J.€. MITtilKLL. 
OASrKHTRY 

Druggists and Jewelers. 
-nUBQCART 

Pailtta, Oils and Wall Pajier. Hue Uold aud Silver W atohet 
Jewelry. W atch and Clock Repairing promptly 

and mechanically executed. 
UNION BLOCK, IOAN AVMXUB 

• OTKl^ 

rHAltt.Es Ul.ATZ. 
Contractor and Buildar.i COMMERCIAL HOUSE, ^£i>oLLAR rEB joAf. 

k - W. majiqu JJIT, pappatatoft. ' 

tiku>]ciSbt£bt: si 


